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Veto No. 1981-1

HB 456 July 10, 1981

To the Honorable, the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval,House Bill 456, Printer’s
No. 1890,entitled “An actamendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),entitled ‘An actprovidingfor andreorganizingtheconductof
the executiveand administrativework of the Commonwealthby the
Executive Departmentthereof and the administrativedepartments,
boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards of
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating, reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain
administrativedepartments,boards, and commissions; defining the
powersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadministra-
tive officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,Lieu-
tenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers-;
providingfor the appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof
all deputiesand otherassistantsand employesin certaindepartments,
boards, and commissions;and prescribing the mannerin which the
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesand all othersassistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall bedeter-
mined,’ abolishing the Valley Forge Park Commission, imposing
restrictions on the Departmentof Transportationrelating to auto
emissionsinspectionsandmakingrepeals.”

The needto vetothis measurearisesfrom the provisionconcerning
vehicleemissioninspections,which would placethis Commonwealthin
violation of Federal law and jeopardizeour much-neededFederal
highwayfunds.

While the administrationtotally sympathizeswith the sentimentfor
suchabill, thereis real concernoverenactmentof suchameasureatthis
time. Such an action could complicatethe efforts we are currently
pursuingin Washingtonandthecourts.Moreover, it would immediately
jeopardizedesperatelyneeded Federalhighway and other funds for
Pennsylvania.However much we disagreewith the Federalemission
program or with the ShappAdministration’s decisionto enterinto a
voluntarycourt decreeconsentingto implementit, we shouldnot risk
“cutting off ournoseto spiteourface.”

I resentthechoicethat currentFederallegislation,the Federalcourt
andtheactionof theprior administrationimposeon me. I am forced to
veto this bill which would block a program that I agreeis unfairly
burdensomeand unnecessary,or face the loss of over $400 million in
Federalfunds.
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My administrationis fighting theprecipitousimplementationof this
program through the courts. At the same time, we are actively
supportingefforts in theCongressto abolishtheprogramand-to-prevent
thelossof Federalfundsto stateswhichdeclineto implementit.

I continueto believethat statesshouldbepermittedto settheir own
air qualitystandardsandadopttheirownmeansfor implementingthem.
Moreover,I am convincedthat the currentlymandatedprogramis not
the bestmeansof ensuringappropriateair quality in the Common-
wealth.Beforeresorting to the drastic measurerepresentedby this bill,
however,I feel thatweshouldatleastpursueto conclusionourefforts-in
thecourtsandtheCongress.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No.-- 1981-2 -

SB 406 - - - July 12, 1981.

- To the Honorable, the Senate -

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewithwithoutmy approval,SenateBill 406, Printer’sNo.
1115, entitled “An act amendingthe act of March -10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14), entitled ‘An act relatingto the public school system,including
certainprovisionsapplicableas well to private and parochialschools;
amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto’, furtherprovidingfor reopeningof district budgets;requiring
the superintendentof every public school to make available, upon
request,lists of graduatingseniorsto military recruiters; providinga
penalty for the misuseof any such lists; providingfor specialaid to
certainschooldistricts;prescribingdressfor professionalemployesand
makinganappropriation.”

This bill amendsthe School Code: 1 to provide “special aid” to
districts experiencinga 15 Wo loss of local revenuedueto court-ordered
reassessmentof oneormorepropertiesandappropriatesS2~9~znillion-for
such “special aid”; 2 to permit the establishmentof dresscodes for
professionalemployes;3 to providelistsof graduatingseniorsto military
recruiters;and 4 to permit the reopeningof 1980-81schoolbudgets,a
measurealreadyenactedinto law with my recentsignatureof SenateBill
168.

The first provisionof this bill is designedto providefinancialassis-
tanceto schooldistricts which experiencea significantloss of property
tax revenuesbecauseof reassessmentsfollowing majorplantclosuresor
serious economic downturns affecting major industries within the
districts.Unfortunately,I mustdisapprovethisbill becauseof defectsin
this provision. In doing so, I want to emphasizeI do not opposethe
conceptof specialaid andwould work with theGeneralAssemblyon an
amendedversion.

Thecurrentschoolsubsidyalreadydoesprovideassistanceto districts
experiencinglossesof revenue,but this assistanceis delayedfor two
years.Thetwo yeardelayoccursbecausedistrictsplanbudgetsbasedon
anticipatedrevenues,but subsidiesare calculatedby reimbursingthe
prior year’sexpenditures.Temporaryrelief duringthe two yeardelayis
appropriatein caseswheredistrictssuffermajor unanticipatedrevenue
losses.

This legislation is totally inadequateto achieve the objective,
however,becauseit totally omits specifying proceduresfor calculating
specialaid. The bill doesnot indicatehowmuchaid shouldbe paidto
eligible districts,whentheassistanceshouldbe paid,or thedurationof
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specialaidpayments.The bill alsodoesnot specifythe mannerrequired
for reducingspecialaid paymentsin the eventthe appropriationis not
sufficient. The ExecutiveBranchshouldnot deviseextensiverules and
regulationsto specifytheseprocedureswithout more expressguidance
anddirectionfromtheGeneralAssembly.

Further, in redraftingthis legislation, theGeneralAssemblyshould
clearly indicate whether “special aid” should be paid from the basic
instructional subsidy appropriation, or whether paymentsshould be
expresslylimited to amountsappropriatedfor specialaid. As currently
drafted, specialaid is incorporatedas part of the basic instructional
subsidy,but aspecialappropriationis alsoprovided.It is unclear,there-
fore, whetherthe appropriationis intendedto be the sole sourceof
funding for specialaid. I respectfullysuggestthat specialaid be paid
from the basicsubsidyappropriation,andbesubjectto capsto ensure
that entitlementsdonot exceedfundsprovided.If additionalmoneysare
to be appropriated,thesefundsshouldbe in theform of a supplemental
appropriationto thebasicinstructionalsubsidy.

Finally, I wishto emphasizebeyondthetechnicaldefectsin thislegis-
lation thatadditionalfundsfor educationalsubsidiesarenot availableat
this time. The recently approvedGeneralFund budgetfully commits
Commonwealthresourcesfor the upcomingyear, and unlesstaxesare
increasedorcurrentappropriationsarereduced,anyspecialaid to school
districtsmustbefinancedby offsettingreductionsin paymentsto other
districts.

For thesereasons,I herebyreturnSenateBill 406, Printer’sNo. 1115,
withoutmy approval.

DICK THORNBURGH
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Veto No. 1981-3

SB 742 December23, 1981

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforemefor actionSenateBill 742, Printer’sNo. 1535,which
wouldestablisha numberof detailedproceduresandrequirementswith
respecttotheperformanceof medicalabortions.

Perhapsno issuein recenttimeshasgeneratedmoreconcern,conflict
andpassionthantheissueof what,if any,restrictionsshouldbe imposed
upon the ability to obtain an abortion.Perhaps,then,it shouldnot be
surprising that this bill has led to a considerableamount of public
passionandcontroversy.Unfortunately,it also appearsto havegener-
ateda considerableamountof misinformationandmisunderstanding.

Many who favor stringentlimitationson abortionappearto perceive
thisbill as a meansof furtheringthat objective.Many who opposemost
or all restrictionson abortionappearto perceivethis bill as preventing
virtually all abortions.

I havecarefully studiedthis bill and thoseopinionsof the United
StatesSupremeCourtandotherFederalcourtswhich establishthelegal
andconstitutionalparametersfor theperformanceof medicalabortions.
I alsohavereviewedsimilar laws in otherstatesandavarietyof relevant
materialsand opinions reflecting all points of view on the clusterof
issuesrelatedto theabortionquestion.

I haveconcludedthat thisbill doesfar lessto restrict the ability of a
womanto electto havean abortionthanits proponentsperceiveor its
opponentsfear.

I havestatedanumberof timesin thepastmy personaloppositionto
abortionon demand,andmyview thatabortionshouldnotbeemployed
asan alternativeto birth control techniques.I havealso expressedmy
concernthat too many abortionsaretoo casuallyundertaken.This is a
matterof particularconcernwith regardto teen-agerswho areusually
less equippedthanadultsto independentlyevaluatethe decisionto have
anabortionor understandtheconsequencesit maylaterentail.

On the otherhand,I also havestatedin the past my personalview
thatabortionshouldbe a permissiblemedicaloption in certain--narrowly
restrictedsituations,including threat to the life of the -mother, rape,
incestorseriousandirreparableharmto thehealthof themother-.-

While this bill containsa number of proposedrequirementswith
which I am in agreement,I haveconcludedthat it really does little, if
anything,to prohibit abortionswhichcannow beperformedin theCom-
monwealth.
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Whatthisbill woulddo is erectaseriesof hurdleswhichwould have
to beclearedbyapregnantwomaninterestedin obtaining-an-abor-tion.

Any competent,pregnant,adult intent upon obtainingan abortion
who couldnegotiatethosehurdles,could obtainone,muchas shenow
could in this State. It must be assumedthat the same servicesnow
availableto assistand counselwomen consideringabortionwould be
availableto provideassistanceto anysuchwomanin negotiatingthe-pro-
ceduralhurdlescontainedin thisbill.

On the other hand,for thosewomen, often minors, who face the
dilemma of an unwantedpregnancywith fear or ignorance,someof
theseproposedprocedureswould providecertainvaluableinformation
andprotection.

Specifically,thebill wouldpermitapregnantwomanto electanabor-
tion beforethe fetus is viable— thatis, capableof survivingoutsidethe
body of the mother— if her physicianmadea medicaldetermination
that it was necessaryin light of all factorsrelevantto the well-being of
thewoman,includingphysical,emotional,psychological,ageandfamily
circumstances.

Thebill would, however,requirewomenseekingsuchabortionsto be
counselledon theoptionswith regardto anunwantedpregnancyandthe
consequencesof each,including themedical risks involved in bothpro-
ceedingwith an abortionand with carryingthe fetusto term. It would
then require a waiting period of one day, which would provide the
womanwith an opportunityto assessandreflect upon thisinformation.
This waiting period would not apply wherea medicalemergencycom-
pelledtheperformanceof anabortion.

Thebill would requireminorsandadjudgedincompetentsto obtain
theconsentof a parentor guardianfor anabortionif so desired.-In the
alternative,suchapregnantwomancouldobtainacourtorderauthoriz-
ing theperformanceof anabortionuponafinding eitherthatthe-woman
is matureandcapableof giving her informedconsent,or thattheperfor-
manceof an abortionwould be in the woman’sbest interest.In sucha
proceeding,the pregnantwoman would beentitled to court-appointed
counsel,andall proceedingswould beconfidential.In assessingthebest
interestsof aminor seekingan abortion, I must assumethat anycourt
would relyheavilyon thebestmedicaljudgmentof thepetitioner’sphysi-
cian.

The bill would requirethatanyabortionafter the first trimesterof
pregnancybeperformedinahospital.

Thebill would requirecertainprecautionsto help insurethe survival
of anabortedfetuswhichwas viable. Whereaphysicianhasdetermined
prior to an abortionthat the fetusis, in fact, viable,an abortioncould
only beperformedupon a determinationby the woman’sphysicianthat
theabortionwasnecessaryto preserveher life or health,andthen,to the
extentmedically feasible,by themethod most likely to preservethevia-
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bility of the fetus. I am advisedthat thisis alreadythe casepursuantto
currentnormalmedicalpractice.

The bill would require that physiciansperforming abortions file
reportssettingforth certaindetailedinformationrelatingto-the-facts-and
circumstancesinvolvedin the abortion.Suchrecordswouldnot contain
the identity of the pregnantwoman, but would be availablefor public
inspection.

The bill would place restrictionson abortion-relatedcoveragethat
couldbeprovidedin healthcareanddisabilityinsurancepolicies.

The bill providesfor an annualreviewby the StateHealthAdvisory
Boardof the standardsandcriteria for assessingviability. While thespe-
cific questionof viability in anyparticularcaseappearsto be left to the
medicaldeterminationof the attendingphysician,the regularlyrevised
standardsdevisedby this boardwould appearto constituteapresump-
tion against which eachphysician’s determinationcould be judged. I
havereservationsabout this provision. It hasthe potential to further
politicizeandcomplicatethewholeissueof abortion.It will focusundue
attentionon a small board that maynot reflect the consensusin the
medicalcommunityat anygiventime on an issuethat seemsbestleft to
theunfettereddeterminationof individual treatingphysicianson acase-
by-casebasis.This is particularlytroublesomesince,by law, only halfof
thatboard’smembersarephysicians.I do not objectto aperiodicreview
andrevisionof criteria of viability. I believe, however,that this should
betheresponsibilityof therecognizedorganizationsof the medicalcorn-
munity— not of government.

Finally, this bill defineshumanlife as beginning at the momentof
fertilization. Much of theintent andpurposeof thebill appearsto flow
from thatassertion.

I do not believethat I havethe scientific or theologicalexpertiseto
affirm or refutethat premise,nor do I believethat the membersof the
GeneralAssemblydo. The United StatesSupremeCourt has notedthe
consensusamong medical practitionersand theologiansover a long
periodof timethathumanlife doesnotbeginuntil thetimeof viability or
evenlater. The courthas notedthat this hasbeenthe predominantview
in theJewishandProtestantcommunities,andwasalso“official Roman
Catholicdogma”until thelast century.

It has been arguedby many that the extremelydetailednatureof
someof the counsellingand reporting requirements,when combined
with the stringentcriminal penaltiesthat areprovided for virtually any
violation,is intendedto deterwomenfrom seekingabortionsandphysi-
ciansfrom performingthem,evenundercircumstanceswherethe courts
havemadeclear that abortionscannotbe constitutionallyrestricted.I
believethattheseprovisions,combinedwith the “humanlife” definition
andpowerof asmallStateboardto set standardsof viability, havegiven
riseto mostof the concernandconsternationexpressedoverthisbill.
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In performingmyresponsibilityto properlyevaluatethis bill, I must
carefully weigh not only the literal substanceof the - bill but what its
effectscould be. Thereis no bill to which I havegiven morecarefulcon-
siderationor undertakenmore precisereview and reflection. I have
reachedthefollowing conclusions.

Themedicalnecessitytest for obtainingan abortionprior to the via-
bility of afetus, is consistentwith UnitedStatesSupremeCourtholdings
andis, inmyview, reasonable.

Therequirementfor counsellingandassessmentare, in my view, rea-
sonablefor someoneconfrontinga surgicalprocedureof thistypeanda
personaldecisionof this magnitude— one which studies showcould
have lastingemotional impact. Requiring a physician to provide such
counsellingor medicaladviceis, in my view, reasonableandcomparable
to thekindsof thingsphysiciansdo in othersimilar situations.Indeed,I
would think thatanythoughtfuland sensitivephysician,underanycir-
cumstances,wouldagreethatit is appropriateto appriseapatientof the
variouspotentialmedical,psychologicalandotherrisksandeffectsasso-
ciatedwith suchaprocedure.Further, I think it is right to explain to a
pregnantwomanthattherearealternativesto abortionif heronly objec-
tion is raising the child or her only fear is the inability to supportthe
child. An abortionthat would not be performedbut for ignoranceor
fearis perhapsan abortionbestnot performed.

On theotherhand,I doubt that requiringthepreparationandavaila-
bility of detailedcolor photographsof a fetus at various gestational
incrementsis necessaryto an informed abortion decision.Moreover,
their presentationwould likely causemanywomenconsiderableanguish
anddistress.

While I personallybelievethat a brief, so-called“waiting period” is
reasonable,I must note that comparableprovisionsin other bills have
beenheldunconstitutionalby anumberof Federalappealscourts.

I feel that the provisionfor parentalor guardianconsent,or in the
alternative,court review, is reasonableand consistentwith traditional
andlegal parentalresponsibilitiesfor thewelfareof their minor children,
andwith thetraditional role of thecourtsto determine,whennecessary,
thebestinterestsof minor children.At no time is aminor morelikely to
needor standto benefit from the guidanceandsupportof aresponsible
adult than when facing the emotional trauma and dilemma of an
unwantedpregnancy.I believe,however,thatif the alternativeof acourt
determinationis to meetconstitutionalstandardsof reasonableness,it
shouldincludeaspecific,limited timeperiodwithin whichthecourtmust
actratherthanthemoregeneralandundefinedterm,“promptly”, asthe
bill nowprovides.

I do not believethat the requirementthat an abortionon a woman
beyondthe first trimesterof pregnancybe performedin a hospital is
unreasonable.in fact, thegreatmajority of abortionsareperformedin
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the first trimester.Abortionsperformedbeyondthat period aremore
likely to entail greaterrisks, complicationsandcare. However, I have
seriousreservationsabouttheproposedrequirementthat all such abor-
tionsbeperformedon anin-patientbasis.Thenecessityof proceedingon
anin-patientbasis,in my view, shouldbe determinedon a case-by-case
basis by the attendingphysician.Clearly, proceedingon an in-patient
basis would involve agreaterburdenandcost to the womeninvolved.
Where the needto proceedon an in-patient basis is not reasonably
relatedto maternalhealthor the protectionof a potentiallyviablefetus,
thisrequirementwouldappearto beundulyrestrictivean&thus-unco-nsti-
tutional.

The provisionswhich limit the abortingof a fetus medicallydeter-
minedto be viableandwhichrequireprecautionsto preservethe life of
anabortedfetuswhichis in factviableare,in my view, right andreason-
able. In fact, the overwhelmingmajority of abortionsare performed
before any question of viability arises. I cannot disregarda recent
PhiladelphiaInquirer investigativefeaturewhichexposedthe factthat in
at least somecasesof moreadvancedpregnancy,viable fetuseswere
beingabortedand permittedto die. If a fetus is capableof living and
growingoutsidethewomb,it is difficult for meto acceptthatit doesnot
embodya humanlife. If we areto regard ourselvesas ahumanitarian
society,I believethat wemust takeeveryreasonableprecautionin favor
of the preservationof innocentlife. This would include, in my view,
requirementssuchas the onesin this bill for the presenceof a second
physicianwherean abortedfetus maybe viableand utilization of the
abortiontechnique,whereconsistentwith maternallife andhealth,most
likely to preserveaviablefetus.

I amtroubled,however,by the provision in section3212 (b) of the
bill which, whenreadinconjunctionwith thedefinitionsof “born alive”
and“viability” in section3203,would appearto requiretheuseof every
scientificallypossiblemeans,including artificial sustenance,tp maintain
in atechnicalstateof life, presumablyindefinitely, an abortedfetusor
organism, however defective, deficient, or diseased,that does not
embodyanyprospectof humanlife as we knowit. While thismaynot
havebeentheintent of thelegislation,this provisioncouldrequireaphy-
sician,underthe risk of severecriminalpenalties,to artifically maintain
evenan abortedanencephalicfetus, that is, onewith no heador brain.
Suchcaseshavebeendocumented.

The provisionwould establisha higher standardof carefor a viable
fetus or humanorganismthanis requiredin the caseof a diseasedor
failing adult.Whetherandwhenartificial meansof sustenanceshouldbe
employedis a decisionwhich, in my view, is best left to the affected
family andtheirphysician.

I believethatsomegeneralreportingrequirementsare reasonableand
couldprovidethe kind of datathat would bebeneficialin enablingusto
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makemoreinformedjudgmentsaboutthe continuingquestionsrelated
to thematterof abortion. Indeed,30 otherstateshaveenactedlegislation
with sometypeof reportingrequirements.However,I havereservations
aboutseveralof thespecificreportingrequirementsproposedin thisbill,
andaparticularconcernabouttheavailabilityof suchreportsfor general
public inspection.1 am concernedthat this could lead to the compro-
misingof the identitiesandprivacyof womenwhohaveobtainedabor-
tions, andof thedoctor-patientrelationship.

I also havesomereservationsaboutthe constitutionalityof some of
therestrictionsin theinsuranceprovisionandon theuseof public health
facilities inperformingabortions.Wherethelatterare theonly accessible
facilities for women who are seekingabortionsunder circumstances
wheretheywouldbepermittedin privatefacilities,theapplicationof this
restrictionseemsunfairandhasbeenheldunconstitutional.

I havereviewedthehistoryanddevelopmentof thisbill. It appearsto
methatthe variousamendmentsandrevisionsto thebill asinitially pro-
posedreflect agenuineeffort to adoptproceduresto insure informed
consentby adultsandreasonableprotectionfor thewell-beingof minors
consideringabortion,as well asstandardsandproceduresfor protecting
and preserving,to the extentpossibleand consistentwith the life and
healthof the mother, the potential for new humanlife, andto do so
within the constitutional limitations prescribedby the United States
SupremeCourt.

The United StatesSupremeCourt hasrecognizedthe interestof a
statein reasonablyregulatingabortionin waysrelatedto maternalhealth
andwell-being, and for the purposeof protectingthe “potentiality of
humanlife.” I believethat manyprovisionsof thebill, as I haveindi-
cated,areconsistentwith thoseinterestsandarereasonable,particularly
with regardto thosewomenwho, becauseof their circumstances,would
benefit fromtheguidanceandprotectionaffordedby them.

On the other hand, I am concernedthat other provisions, and to
someextent,theoverall toneandtenorof the bill, wouldhavetheeffect
of imposinganundueand,in somecases,unconstitutionalburdenupon
eveninformed, matureadults intent upon obtainingan abortionunder
circumstancesin whichthe UnitedStatesSupremeCourt hasdetermined
theyareentitled to do so. For example,section3213 wouldprecludethe
victim of arapewhohasmadeaninformedandmaturedeci~sion-thatshe
absolutelydoesnot want to bearanychild that might result from that
rapefrom exercisingtheoption of menstrualextraction,andwould force
her to wait the five weeksor morethat is requiredfor the fact of preg-
nancy to be determined.This requirementwould appearto needlessly
subjectawomanin suchastressfulsituationtoadditional-trauma.

Likewise,I amconcernedthatsomeof thedetailed,complexandbur-
densomerequirementsof the bill, accompaniedas they are by severe
criminal penalties,could well fosteranatmospherein whichmanyphysi-
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cians would be deterredfrom providing the kind of abortion-related
medicalservicesto whichtheUnitedStatesSupremeCourthasheldtheir
patientsareconstitutionallyentitled. This could well disrupt the tradi-
tional doctor-patientrelationshipandimpinge uponthe right of physi-
ciansto practice.Of evengreaterconcernis thepotentialfor moreexpe-
riencedandconscientiousphysiciansto refrainfrom involvementin even
medically necessaryabortions,and to abandonthe field to marginal
practitioners.It couldeven lead to a resurgenceof “back alley” abor-
tions, which no thoughtfulpersonwould wish to happen.I believethat
this concerncould be alleviatedby reducedcriminal sanctionswhich
would still besufficientto deterphysiciansfrom willful violations.

I amalsoconcernedthatin its entiretythebill in its currentformgoes
furtherthanis necessaryin protectingthe Stateinterestsin this areato
which I havereferred.In so doing, it threatensto createadditionalregu-
lation andbureaucracyandto unduly involve governmentin the private
livesof its citizens.

Accordingly, andafterextensiveconsiderationanddeliberation,I am
returning this bill withoutmy signature.In so doing, I wish to indicate
theavailability of my office to work with the GeneralAssemblyin devel-
opingrevisedlegislationto effectuatethe provisionswith whichI have
indicatedmy agreementconsistentwith theobjectionsI haveexpressed.

DICK THORNBURGH




